
LOCALS
See the Poarsoti & Potter Co.' ad

this week. It will interest ami ben-

efit you.
Bring jour 30b work to the fews

job office If you want quick and satis-

factory results.

You have cot started off the e"
year right if you have not subscribed

for the Maui News.

The Maui Wine & Liquor Co. held

"their annual meeting for election, of

officers on Wednesday cve.iirg.

puunene Mill is now running day

and nitht, and is turning out about
240 tons of sugar per day.

Heavy rains have prevailed on

central and east Maui this weeks, and

03 a result the up country roads are
ihardly passable.

The steady north wind which pre-- .

Vailed last week has been 'fallowed by

electrical storms and constant show

ers all this week.q
' The nango and Avocado pear trees

of Wailuku are loadid with blossoms

and young fruits, giving promise of o

big crop this year.

'The spring fights havo begun. Call

"at the drug storo on the postofflce
corner, boys, and get a few bottles
of blood purifier.

Wailuku's 1st class Barber Shop.
U. Luke
U. Sea.

The chaunels have been unusually

choppy this week, and the inter-islan- d

steamer service ha3 been a severe
test 011 the boats and their captains.

FIREWOOD:-:Orde- rs left at the
Waiohuli Mai'ket will have prompt
Attention.

.' 'KXOXOUl'U ranch.
The 't wo match races arranged for

February 13 at 'trie Spreckels Park
'track wi'l be exciting ones and will be

run on the square. Come and see
'them.

, Th( Ne vadah reached "Kahului ycs:

te.rday morn'ing'early'.
Lucap, J. B. Castle, George Castle

ud pe.v,eral others cameover on the
Nevadan. . , ..."' ... , ,

The Firemen's meeting was post- -

. poncd .from Saturday to Mouday
evening, a.t which time a.constitution
;oud by laws were adopted, and au-- j

nual officers elected.

, According, to the consensus of

ion of cou.traotors who have looked
,over me guouna, mere is a vusi
quantity of rubble stone available for
building our schoolhouse.

Foa Sale. A freak', three-legge-

bull calf, born in October. For price
'and particulars, apply to

E. C. Sbarle,

There will be a meeting of the Maui
Athletic Association at . the court
house ou Monday eveniugi and us im

.portant business is coming up, all
members are requested to,be present.

' :: Maui contractors should wake, up
And see what is doing lb their line in

Maui. Nothing would please, the
'News better than to see some of pur

. Jocal contractors capture some of the
plums.

- All parties indebted toMacfarlane.
& Co., Wailuku, are hereby notified
to settle their accounts before Jan
uary 15, or same with be placed in

.the hands of Attorney Jas. L. Coke
for collect iou bysuti.

. MACFARLANE & CO.

1 Sheriff Baldwin and his police force
have taken hold of work with renew:
ed vigor since their enforced vaca-

tion. Police Capt. George H. Cum-tning- s

and his able lieutenant Clement
Crowell are developing into veritable
Hawkshaws, and uow making records
as polico officers. '

, The officers-elec- t of the Maul-Wlu-

- & Liquor Co. for the ensuing year are
W. T. ,Robinson, 'PrfFident, CV B.

Robertson.' Vice' Presideut, J. tear
cia, Secretray, C. 1. Lufkiu, .Ttoas
urer and H. Slreubeck, R.

E. M. Keeny, J. J. Walsh, and
W. G. Scott, Directors.

' During the year 1902 we oo'cupled

in St. Louis 465,000 square feet of
floor 6pace, or nearly 11 acre's.
We employed in St.Louis 370fr'people
We paid for help $2,170,4000.00.
We cut 1,761,C53 aninal skins: ,;

We shipped $7,030,143.77 worth of
shoes.
Egine Capacity 1G00 horse-power- .

St. Louis factory output A fcLoe

Second. ' :r

GeutsCouutry Club Bal tZ.tOi Shoes
Box Calf and Vici. ' '

HAmlLTON, BROWN SHOfi Co.
MANUFACTURERS1 SllOK o.--, Sole
Agent, Fort Street, Honolulu, H. T.

MISSES THE POIfs't.

The Maul News has succeeded in
boxing the county government "wtn
puss, bhortly after county lawEfail- -

ure was made known on Mafti the
News remarked: "It is a source qf
koen regret to the Nevn that thetrfll
wis found fatally defective, for ttr.s
paper has always advocated county
eovernment." One. week later the
News find itself "forced to the con
elusion Ihut such a government 011

Muui nt the present time and under
present conditions would inevitably
have resulted In disaster both to the
Koverring powers and to those gov-
erned." Under the' circumstances
the later conclusion appears decidedly
"forced." Bulletin.
' Possibly the Bulletin man, if he had
not been abnoimally anxious for
county government, whether for our
wi al or woe, would not havo missed
the spirit of the News article above
criticised. Any fair minded reader of

the News iarticle will admit that it
was not county government in the
abstract that was condemned, but
rather the county government as it
was and threatened further tobeud-ministere- d

on Maui, by those iuio
whose hands it has fallen.

Had Maui followed the alleged cor-

rupt practices of Ouhu hi counting
returns, we too, might have counted
in enough republicans to have made
county government a safe experiment
on Maui, ' ' Had there been a fair
count in Honolulu, it is claimed that
Oahu would have been as completely
home rule as MaHii. And in that case
it is curious to tionject uro whether or
not the Bulletin itself would have
beeu as anxious for county govern-

ment as it now professes to be.
County government must and will

come on the Islands when we hava
proven ourselves ready for it, but it
is a sad and solemn truth that County
government exclusively in the hands
of the home rulers at the preseut
time would simply drag ruin at its
chariot wheels'.

Had the better element of whites and
Hawaiians on Maui agreed to come
together last fall and elect safe and
conservative nie'd for our county

county gdvernment could have
been made a success. And until this
Undone county government will fly

the danger signal. "

, Let Congi'os's by all means pass a
county bill for us", but let it provide
that;-th- Boards of Supervisors of
each pounty be fcppVmted by the gbv-erno- r,

and make the minor officers
elective. Later When the machinery
of county government begins running
all right,, let the county law be so
amended as to allow us to elect two
of the five supervisors the governor
a p poin ling the .1ft a jori ty . La te r s till
further amend the law, allowing us to
elect ,tha, majority and the governor
to appoint the minority of our Boards
of Supervisors. . .Arid If the elected
majority of the Board prove a suc-

cess,- then, --and nqt until then, --should
the counties bo allowed to elect full
Boards of Supervisors.

Match Rac6 Postponed.

The mile dash match rate between
Jennio E. and Geraldine S.' has been
postponed for one week; and will be
run at one o'clock P. M.; on Saturday,
February. 13. .Both horses are in
traning, andi.will bo fit lor the race of
their lives when they face the start-
er.

Another red-ho- t event has-bee-

arranged for the same afternoon, be-

ing q match race, half-mil- e dash, be-

tween Pua Ilima and Eva. Both of
those are fast little mures and are
being traiued for the race.

Both of the above raees will be
star events, and should attrack a
large crowd of lovers of genuine

Ranlug Notes.
Mr. D. L. Meyer, the indefatigable

secretary of the Maui Racing Asso-
ciation, has recently been in correa'
pondence with several horsemen on
the subject of a race meeting on Maui;
July 4, and has received much eneou-rogemen- t.

The following tetter from
Hilo, which Mr. Meyer kindly-permit- s

the News to publish gives a good
indication of what will bo in store for
race lovers at Spreckels Park ou the
Fourth of July.

D. L. Meyer,
Dear Sir:

I have recently heard that your
Club anticipate giving a swell meet-
ing in July. If this is a fact, youcan
depend on Mr. O'Rouke ond myself
to be present with ct least 4 horses.

We will go for June
11th and thencome right on to Maui.
W will have some new horses from
the Coast ond'expect to take up some
green Hawaiian bred horses. Our
raeet'ng here on New Year's was

fairly successful, the 'weather, for
all ut two days before "was wet, but
on that day was pretty line, the races
was moJeratc, People are getting
tired of seeing the same ''plugs" run-pin- g

year after year. What Is re-

quired are new horses, horses like
Weller, Curter Harrison, DiVie Land,
Racine Murphy, and a lots rif "has
bcens" do not attract a crowd.

If ycu people give good purse's you
'may depend on having some horses
from Hi!o. We will eixleavor to get
two boys from Frisco. .

Would be glad to hear from you at
your earliest convenience. Kind re
gards from Mr.' O'Rouke and myse'f.

Believe mo
Yonrs faithfully,
. W. F. FORBES.

STRAY NOTES.

Itftirginslo look as if Japan and
Russia w'orc about to have trouble.

Dowie the divine hit Honolulu on
Wednesday and left at midnight of
the same day.

The Islaivcls are threatened wlu a
deluge of newspaper men and editors.
Will our woes never cease?

Is Cyclone'iToe Wheeler, or is 'Joe
Wheeler Cyclone? The Honolulu Jock-
ey Club is digging for the facts in the
case.

Cheap passengers rates from the
coast and comfortable island steamers
are the mile posts on the road to a
big tourist travel.

Why don't sotnebody go over to
Nahiku and start a1,000 acre banana
ranch? There is about a million dollars
In the proposition.

Too bad that the Rivers and Har-
bors b"ill failed to passed, as there
were some plums for the Territory of
Hawaii in that pie.

Lucas, now on
Maui, says that nine days in office
should be enough to satify any reason-
able man for his lifetime.

Governor Carter and Treasurer
Kepoikai are on the big island doing
things and Maui is looking with long-
ing eyes for their arrival here.

"Lunakanawai" was the winning
word during the recent administra-
tion. Probably "makai" will be the
word under Sheriff Baldwin's reign.

The News recognizes the elements
of American self government, but it
also recognizes that it requires
Americans to run it, just the same'.

It seems sure now that Wailuku is
about to get its long waited for school
house, and that it will' be built of
rubble or rustic stone.

Say.Treasurer Kepoikai,if Geordie
Carter won't let you play in his back
yard any more, come back to Maui,
and you may have a toy balloon la-

beled "Circuit Court."

It is time for the Maui boys to be-

gin to scheme for players for the ap-

proaching baseball season. There is
ho reason why we cannot put up four
strong league teams this year.

It would be odd, after all, if the
Empress Dowager of China should
prove an important factor in the
Russo-Japaues- e trouble. Her avow
ed intention to hold Manchuria means
a great deal.

NOTICE.

At the annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Maui Wine & Liquor
Co., Ltd., held on Jan. 27th, 1904, the
followiug officers and directors were
elected to serve for the ensuing year:
W.-T- . Robinson,..' President
G.H. Robertson Vice-Preside-

C D. Lufkin Treasurer
J. Garcia Secretary

Directors: W. T. Robinson, C. D
Lufkin, R. A. Wadswortb,, E. M.
Keeney, J. J. Walsh, H. Streubeck
and W. G. Scott.

J. GARCIA,
Secretary,

LEGAL NOTICE.
IiOTICE OF ASSESSMENT.

TTANA PLANTATION COMPANY. LOCA
11- Uou qf prluclplo place ol buslueu. Bun
FrancUco, California, Locution of works, Haas,
Maul, Territory of Hawaii.
I Notice ty hereby given, that at a meeting of
)ho, Coard of Directors, held on tbe Vth day of
January, iuoj, an assessment No. 4, of ton (10)
(Scuts jicf lia,r, wan levied upon tbe capital
block ol the Corporation, payable Immediately
to United States gold coin to tbe Treasurer of
tbe Company, Louis Saronl, at his office, No. 6UI

FolHom Street, San Francisco, California.
. Any stock upon which this asseosment shall

remain unpaid on tbe first day of March, 1004,

will be delinquent and advertised for sale at
puUle auction; U unless payment .before, will
be sold on FRIDA the tttb day of March, 1DOJ,

to pay the deliu'iaent assessment, together
with the costs of advertising and expenuses of
sale. '

Dy order ps tho, Bo;r ofplrectorf.,

i ... IX (.'.. HATE8, Secretary"
Oftlco. No. SIS Frort Street) San Fruucisco,

California. .

BY AUTHORITY
SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of'Publlc Works
until 12 M. of Monday the 1st of Feb
ruary, for constructing school houte
at Wailuku, Maui.

Plans and specifications ou 'file in
office of Superintendent ot Public
Works, Honolulu; also in office of
school Agent Mrs. E. L. Ausliri, W;-luk-

Mani. ,

The Superintendent reserves the
riuht to reject any and nil bids. TetK
ders to be endorsed 0.1 envelope 'Pro !

prosals for school house, Wailuku."
C. S. HOLLO WAY,

Superintendent of Public Works.
Department of Public Works.

January 13, 1!)04.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Pu;-li-u Works
until T2 M. of Wednesday tho 17t!i,
of February for Constructing Schoi.l
bulling and two Dormitories, Lahai-nalun-

Mauf.

Plans and specifications on file in
office of 'Superintendent of Public
Works, Honolulu; in office of the
Principal of Hahainaluua School,
Maui, and In office of Mr. L. M. Uald
win, Sheriff of Wailuku, Maui. .

Contractors will stale i'u proposals
specific sum for which they Will furn-
ish all material and labor and erect
the school and dormitories. Pro-

posals to be endored on envelope;
"Proposal for constructing, school
and domitoriesj Lahainaluna."

The Superintendent reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.

C. S. HOLLOWAY.
Superintendent of Public Works.

Jan. 20, 190-1- .

EXECUTIVE NOTICE.

Notice i3 hereby given '.hat the
Governor has appointed Lyle A.
Dickey, Esq., Commissioner of Priv-
ate VVaj s and Water Rights for the
Island of Maui.

A. L. C. ATKINSON,
Secretary of the Territory.

Capitol, Honolulu, January 10, 100i.

" ' POUND NOTICE.

I have this day appointed Thomas
K. Pa, Esq, Pound Master lor the

Government Pound at Huelo,' Island
of Maui, Territory of Hawaii

C. S. Holloway, ,

Superintendent of Public Works.
Jan. 25, 1004.

NOTICE

On and after January 1, 1904,

through rates on parcels and pack-

ages up to 100 pounds from Honolulu
to all termini of tbe Kahului Railroad
will be 25 cents.

WILDER S. S. CO.,
KAHULUI R. B. CO.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Notice to Creditors
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

was on the 21st day of December, 100), duly up- -

pointed tho executrix of the last Will and Test
amentotKAHAKAUWILA, lute of Pauwela,
Maul, deceased, by order ot tbe Judge of tbe
Circuit Court, Second Judicial CIroult, Terri-
tory of Hawaii. .

Therefore, nil creditors of said estate and
su id deceased are notified hereby, to Ipresent
tber claims, duly authenticated and with tbe
proper Touchers, if any exist, even If tho claim
Is secured by mortgage upon real estate to the
undersignod at Pauwela, Maul, or with Jus. L- -

Coke, Wailuku, Maul, within six mcnths from
the date of this notice, said date, belug tbe Brut

publication of this notitce,oherwise such claims
If any, will be forever barred.

Wail-lt- u, Maul, January S, lfnii. ", v V'

KAAVANA.
lfstccutrix ot the last Will and Testament of

Kabakaunlla, late of Pauwela, Muui, Maul
Deceased.

APPRECIATE THE FACT

That wo have bough't Shoes for
cash direct ltdtn the factories in

the East, hence' are able to sell
you shoes dt bedrock prices. We
offer a Ladies' latest style, patent
leather shoe, Freuch heels, for
14.50, kucb as cost you 16.00 in

Honolulu and for you, gentleaen,
we have '3 pateut leather shoe
that cosls'ybu $6.50 in Honolulu,
and we let you have "It lor 15.00.
You can have your choice of shoes
from $1.50 up to 15.00; there is ho
middle man with us; everything
is bought direct, hence you' s'a've

over 25 percent by buying from
us.

MAtlf DRUG StORE

i Y. A, VETLESEN, Proprietor

..
TO CUT I

A LONG TALE SHORT

We l(hve now rem vcd to our new quarters iu the o'd Lewis &

CooUe Building. 0:11 Fort Stri'et, where with our Increased facil-

ities we hope to see all our eld customers ond many new ones. .

PEARSON & POTTER CO., Ltfl
P. O. Dox 784. I ouolulu, H. T.

MISSION FURNITUftE
FOR LONG SERVICE

s w
No furniture constructed nown-doy- s will ive
longer service than the Mission pattern. Sound,
solid wood only It used,formed and Joined In the
most 6ubstantin and secure manner. It seems
almost impossible .that it should be worn out
with any kind of use.
Come and see our stock-yo- u will find some ex-

cellent suggestions In it.
'

Mail orders given prompt attention.

PORTER FURNITURE CO., ltdi
Young Building, Corner Hotel Street, Honolulu ,

HYMAIN BROS...
WITH THEIR THIRTY-FiV- E YEAR EXPERIENCE IN THEjJ

dry Goods and General Merchandise
Cosiness Carry the best Selected Stock for ISLAND TRABli
Which They Offer and Sell TO JTHB TRADE ONLY, at
Prices and Terms Most Favorable.

We Fear No Cqmpetiticfrl
SOLE AGENTS .FOR ,

LITTLE JOKER and CRqSS CUJ TOBACCO

, , and CYCLE CIGARETTES; ' ' ' I

Orders Will Receive tbe Best and MOST PROMPT ATTENTION

MAUI CORiREJE
Recommended by the Manager of M"ui Hotel as being equal to Kona

Coffee in Taste and Aroma. ; v

Two Years Old, Sold byi.the Eag, or less Cuantlt es.

Fresh Crop Sold by the Too or Less (jjufinttlerf. 1, r
Give Our Maui Coffee a Fair Chance an the Local Market.

For. prices and particulars, apply,to . ,

CI1AS. COPP, - - Makavao,'tJVlaui. -

If you want any of the foL'owingaf ticks write

to the PACIFIC HARDWARE CO, Ltd,'

P O.J3ox 246J Honolulu, T.H., for prices

i. :f-- t - ;

Stoves and RangcsT, Crockery "and Glassware, .Kitchen
Utensils, Agate Ware, Tii War i,IceBoz: and Reirij
erators, Carrara Paint, which lasts for years A . ,

SPQRTJNG GOODSGunEi ReVrilvers, Cartridges, etc., etc;

i' I ' h X"L .fi J- J ! : r--x

THE MAUI BAZAAR
Hawaiian Curios, Ivoy Wreaths, Lauhala Hits, "Mats ana
daskets of Hawaiian Manufacture, andiHawaitaft Qililts. f
Hawaiian Tapas and Koa Calabashes, Birds' iTest Fern Work,
Such as Napkin Rings, etc. -

We Also Receive Articles on ConsignmenW. 1" '

Order Will Receive Prompt and Careful Attention ''

K. W P.' HALL BUILDING ; A WAlLUkujMAfJf

Mfs. J. k. Kahookele. Rusjnss.Maiiartei'

New Sh'pment Coming
Italian Marble, Scotch and Americau Granite, Ornamental
Figures in Italian Marble c--a Crauito Bases. "' ' '

Memorials in any material known to thc'itradefi'r.ciuding bronze
Photographs of all deslgus cheerfully furnish ou acplication.
Safe of onv known make.furufch&tl. T v

O. Box tM?, lOiS-10- 50 ALAEEA F.t. PAt. KING and HOTfcX Sr.


